The interface between an anisotropic composite material and a metallic material is inspected for disbonded regions using ultrasonic guided waves. The material properties of the composite and metal have been tailored to demonstrate their effect on inspectability. The material properties have been designed to be either favorable or unfavorable to the existence of propagating Stoneley waves. Stoneley waves can exist because the layer thicknesses are large enough compared to the wavelength to be considered half-spaces. The existence of Stoneley waves between generally anisotropic materials depends on the elastic constants and densities in a complicated way. The range of material properties that allow Stoneley waves is small; however, when the vertically polarized shear wave speeds are similar in the two materials, the existence of Stoneley waves is generally possible. If the conditions do not strictly allow Stoneley waves, other interface waves can still exist such as leaky waves. Disbonds are inspected using interface waves in a finite element simulation. Sensitivity to disbonds is determined and thus inspectability is demonstrated for cases that are favorable and unfavorable to Stoneley waves.
INTRODUCTION
Ultrasonic guided waves are a useful tool in inspecting interfaces between layered materials that are adhesively bonded. The wave structure and power of a guided wave are useful in determining its sensitivity to disbonds at an interface. Generally it has been found that guided waves with wave structures that have high shear energy or high in-plane displacement at the interface are sensitive to weak bonds and disbonds [1] .
In a free plate, plane strain waves are called Lamb waves. The free plate has top and bottom surfaces which are "free," i.e. the boundary conditions are stress free. If multiple layers are present and one assumes perfect bonding, the topmost and bottommost surfaces remain stress free while the inner surfaces require continuity of both stress and displacement. These are called Lamb-type waves because the multiple layers means they are not strictly Lamb waves. Theoretically, the topmost and bottommost layers can be semi-infinite or half spaces. This never actually occurs in practice, but when the wavelengths involved are small compared to the layer thicknesses, the problem can be well approximated by half spaces. In the case of two half spaces, an interface wave can exist which is called a Stoneley wave. The Stoneley wave is a guided wave simply in the sense that it is guided by the interface. In practical applications where two very thick layers are bonded together, the Stoneley wave is an ideal candidate for inspecting interfacial defects.
Robert Stoneley, in his original paper [2] , discussed his namesake wave as it applies to isotropic materials only. A Stoneley-like wave can propagate in anisotropic materials; this is then called a generalized Stoneley wave [3] . Hereafter "Stoneley waves" will be meant to include generalized Stoneley waves. The existence and characteristics of the Stoneley waves would then depend upon direction of propagation. Note that the existence of Stoneley waves in general depends upon the properties of the two materials in question. This range is relatively small and it can be shown that the Stoneley wave velocity must be between the faster Rayleigh-wave velocity and the slowest plane strain shear wave velocity of the two materials [1] . If, for example, one material's Rayleigh-wave velocity was faster than the other material's plane strain shear wave velocity, Stoneley waves would not exist at that interface.
This study examines different interfaces for inspectability based upon whether the interfaces are conducive to Stoneley-wave propagation.
METHODS
The relevant geometry and coordinate system are given in Fig. 1 . Two material combinations are chosen. The combination that is conducive to Stoneley waves consists of phosphor bronze and uniaxial AS4/3501-6 composite. To examine an interface that is not conducive to Stoneley waves, the same uniaxial AS4/3501-6 composite is paired with aluminum. The properties of phosphor bronze and aluminum are given in Table 1 . As can be seen in Table 1 , there is a large difference bonded to the composite. Table 2 displays the stiffness coefficients for the uniaxial AS4/3501-6 composite. The density of the composite is 1.58 g/cm 3 . Because the composite is anisotropic the sound speeds will vary depending upon the direction of propagation. In addition, the wave speeds of the two shear polarizations in the composite are not necessarily the same. For example, for propagation in the x 1 direction, the longitudinal sound speed in the composite is 9.54 mm/μs and the two shear speeds are both 2.13 mm/μs. In the x 1 direction, due to the planes of symmetry, these modes are all pure (pure longitudinal and pure shear). However, for propagation in the x 2 direction, the modes are still pure with a longitudinal speed of 2.62 mm/μs and shear wave speeds of 2.13 mm/μs and 1.65 mm/μs. Stoneley wave existence will therefore depend upon the direction of propagation. If we label the two material regions with 1 or 2, as mentioned previously [1] , Eq. (1) gives the conditions for Stoneley wave existence.
In Eq. (1), c R and c t are the Rayleigh and shear wave speeds, respectively. The Rayleigh wave speeds in aluminum and phosphor bronze are 2.89 mm/μs and 2.02 mm/μs, respectively. In the 1 direction, the Rayleigh wave speed in AS4/3501-6 is 2.10 mm/μs. For an interface between AS4/3501-6 and phosphor bronze (AS4-PB), the Stoneley wave can exist and must have a wave speed between 2.10 and 2.13 mm/μs; it actually occurs at 2.117 mm/μs, based on numerical calculation. In contrast, an interface between aluminum and AS4/3501-6 (AS4-Al) would not support Stoneley waves because the slower shear wave speed (composite-2.13 mm/μs) is lower than the higher Rayleigh wave speed (aluminum-2.89 mm/μs). Note that one would not expect Stoneley waves to exist at an AS4-PB interface propagating in the 2 direction because the faster Rayleigh wave speed (phosphor bronze-2.02 mm/μs) is higher than the slower plane strain shear wave speed (composite-1.64 mm/μs). It is expected that the AS4-PB interface will be more conducive to defect detection and numerical experiments are conducted to quantify this. It should be noted that even though a proper Stoneley wave will not exist at an AS4-Al interface, leaky waves can exist [4] . They can be called leaky Rayleigh or leaky Stoneley waves and they attenuate exponentially as they propagate in the waveguide direction. Their utility in inspection depends upon how quickly they attenuate, which is determined by the imaginary part of the wave number. The leaky Rayleigh wave is investigated as well as a possible inspection tool and its uses and limits explained.
The wave structure of an AS4-PB interface is given in Fig. 2 Notice in Fig. 2 that the in-plane displacement (U 1 ) and the in-plane shear stress (σ 13 ) are relatively high at the interface. This makes this guided wave structure more likely to detect interfacial defects such as disbonds than wave structures with relatively low in-plane displacement and shear stress at the interface.
EXPERIMENTS
In order to examine this problem more closely, a numerical experiment is performed using the finite element method. Both the AS4-PB interface and AS4-Al interface are examined. A finite element model of both two-layered systems is produced. A diagram of the problem is given in Fig. 3 . The layers are made thick compared to a wavelength but still finite. The 1/2" (12.7mm) thick AS4/3501-6 is above while the 3/4" (19.05 mm) thick metal (aluminum or phosphor bronze depending on the case) is below. The composite does not extend as far horizontally as the metal in order to place a transducer directly on top of the metal send and receive energy. This allows for higher penetration power of the transducer (simulated and physical) into the interface. This method of inspecting has been researched [5, 6] but can only practically be done if there is open access to the interface side of a layer. Infinite elements (see Fig. 3 ) which absorb incoming energy are placed on the left and right ends in order to minimize unwanted reflections. A small disbond is simulated in the finite element model by significantly reducing the density and stiffness of a small region (see Fig. 3 ) 12.7 mm long and 0.381 mm thick on the upper side of the interface. The total length of the part is 15" (381 mm).
The loading matches that of a comb transducer with 5 digits imposing downward surface traction on the metal in both cases and the frequency of excitation is 0.75 MHz. The excitation signal is a 5-cycle tone burst pulse. Sensitivity to defect is determined by receiving the transmitted signal from on top of the composite (through transmission) near the flaw. For AS4-PB, with the excitation signal of 0.75 MHz and a Stoneley wave speed of 2.117 mm/μs, the wavelength (λ) is 2.82 mm.
A snapshot of the displacement magnitude for the AS4-PB interface as it is interacting and scattering off of the flaw is shown in Fig. 4 . The Stoneley wave here is indeed affected by the flaw and a receiving transducer could detect the flaw either by picking up reflected energy or detecting a drop in transmitted energy in a through transmission experiment. In contrast, Fig. 5 shows the AS4-Al interface being examined in the same manner. The comb transducer interdigital spacing has been changed to match the wavelength of a Rayleigh wave in the aluminum: 3.85 mm. Notice here that the Stoneley wave decays and does not propagate. By the time it travels 5.5 cm into the interface, its amplitude has attenuated by about 10 fold, whereas the flaw is about 10 cm in from where the two layers start. The leaky Rayleigh wave is practically gone by the time it reaches the flaw. However, because these layers are finite, the Rayleigh wave can mode convert into Lamb waves and still potentially detect the flaw. Nevertheless, this example has not been optimized for Lamb wave inspection and so it is not expected that the converted modes will have good sensitivity.
It can be clearly seen that the AS4-PB interface supports a propagating wave while the AS4-Al interface does not. To examine this effect on results, we shall investigate nodal displacements on the top surface of the composite near the flaw area (see the receive node in Fig. 3 ). This is done to potentially "catch" energy scattering off of the flaw with a receiving transducer. Inplane and out-of-plane displacements are compared for both flawed and flawless cases as shown in Fig. 6 . The amplitudes of each subplot are normalized by the maximum amplitude of that displacement component (U 1 or U 3 ) for that simulation (flaw or no flaw and AS4-PB or AS4-Al). This allows us to focus only on the features we want to compare and to ignore energy coupling issues. The first thing to notice in Fig. 6 is that the difference between the red (flaw) and blue . This is especially true for the out-of-plane displacement seen in Fig. 6(c) . The AS4-PB interface demonstrates greater sensitivity to interface disbonds because it is more conducive to interface waves. Another thing to notice is that even though the difference between the flawed and flawless signals in the AS4-Al interface is less, there is still a difference. As mentioned previously, while interface waves are precluded, Lamb waves are still free to propagate through mode conversion and can still be affected by the flaw.
CONCLUSION
Stoneley waves can exist at the interface of two materials and can be a useful tool for inspecting interfaces for disbonds. If the two layers involved are thick compared to the wavelength, Stoneley waves can be very useful at an interface because the Lamb wave problem becomes very difficult for large frequency-thickness (MHz-mm) products. The existence of Stoneley waves depends only upon the material properties of the two layers. In this example, the AS4-PB and AS4-Al interfaces were studied. The AS4-PB interface allowed for the existence of Stoneley waves and this greatly enhanced the ability to inspect the interface for defects. The AS4-Al interface was not conducive to Stoneley waves and thus was not an easily inspected interface. In the AS4-Al case, if the flaw were moved closer to the sending transducer, or if its size increased, detection could be made easier. However, generally speaking, if the material properties do not allow Stoneley waves, inspection via interface waves is difficult and other methods would perhaps be more suited.
From a quality control perspective for a thick-layered part at an interface, it should be more easily inspected via guided waves if the material properties of the two layers can be made to make Eq. (1) true insofar as possible.
